Pesticide Applicator Recertification Seminars
Meetings approved by the Division of Pesticide Control for recertification credits:

Ongoing 2015 On-Farm — Boom Sprayer Calibration
On Farm Sites throughout New Hampshire
Contact: George Hamilton - 603-641-6060
Credits: 1 PC

Ongoing 2015 On-Farm — Air Blast Sprayer Calibration
On Farm Sites throughout New Hampshire
Contact: George Hamilton - 603-641-6060
Credits: 1 PC

5/5/15 Grape Growing School — Backyard Grape Grower Tour
King Street Vineyards — Milford, NH
Contact: George Hamilton - 603-641-6060
Credits: 1 PC

5/12/15 Farming For Pollinators
Alyson’s Orchard — Walpole, NH
Contact: Lionel Chute - 603-542-4891
Credits: 2.5 PC

5/12/15 Farming For Pollinators
Brookdale Fruit Farm — Hollis, NH
Contact: Kerry Rickode - 603-673-2409, Ext. 100
Credits: 3 PC

5/13/15 Farming For Pollinators
Carter Hill Orchard — Concord, NH
Contact: Stacy Luke - 603-223-6023
Credits: 3 PC

5/14/15 Managing Habitat for Pollinators on Farms
Salt Box Farm — Stratham, NH
Contact: Lenny Lord - 603-679-2790, Ext. 12
Credits: 3 PC

*P=Private Credits       *C=Commercial Credits
Pesticide Applicator Recertification Seminars

Meetings approved by the Division of Pesticide Control for recertification credits:

5/14/15  Vegetable Growers Twilight Meeting
         Hillside Springs Farms — Westmoreland, NH
         Contact:  Becky Sideman - 603-862-3203
         Credits:  2 PC

5/20/15  Tree Fruit Twilight Meeting for Commercial Fruit Growers
         McKenzie's Farm — Milton, NH
         Contact:  George Hamilton - 603-641-6060
         Credits:  2 PC

5/29/15  2015 Lake Congress—Aquatic Invasive Species ID
         Church Landing at Mills Falls — Meredith, NH
         Contact:  Andrea LaMoreaux - 603-226-0299
         Credits:  .5 PC

5/29/15  2015 Lake Congress—Aquatic Invasive Species Prevention
         Church Landing at Mills Falls — Meredith, NH
         Contact:  Andrea LaMoreaux - 603-226-0299
         Credits:  1 PC

5/29/15  2015 Lake Congress—On-Line Mapping for Treatment Projects
         Church Landing at Mills Falls — Meredith, NH
         Contact:  Andrea LaMoreaux - 603-226-0299
         Credits:  1.5 PC

*P=Private Credits       *C=Commercial Credits